
Briefing Webinar - 18 January 2022
Introduction

• Notification 2022-001 (7 January 2022) advised Parties and 
observers that the Secretariat would be organizing a series of 
webinars in the lead-up to the resumed sessions of SBSTTA-24, SBI-
3 and WG2020-3, now scheduled for 13-29 March 2022, in Geneva, 
to update Parties and observers on new documents, the organization 
of work and other aspects of the meetings, as necessary. 

• The second webinar in this series, being held today, will focus 
on the draft gender plan of action and associated information 
documents, under SBI agenda item 5.

• Updated details on this webinar series will continue to be made 
available at: https://www.cbd.int/article/pre-geneva-2022-webinars



• Wednesday, 19 January, SBSTTA Chair, Monitoring marine and coastal 
biodiversity in the draft post-2020 global biodiversity framework (SBSTTA items 3 
and 6) 

• Tuesday, 25 January, GEO-BON & BioDiscovery, SBSTTA Chair/WG2020 Co-
Chairs, Scientific Webinar – Update from the Scientific Community on the Post-
2020 Global Biodiversity Framework (linked to WG2020 and SBSTTA item 3) 

• Thursday, 27 January, SBSTTA Chair, Updated Monitoring Framework and 
associated information documents (SBSTTA item 3) 

• Tuesday, 1 February, WG2020 Co-Chairs, Introduction to the Co-Chairs’ 
reflections document (WG2020 item 4) 

• Thursday, 3 February, WG2020 Co-Chairs, Introduction to the documents on 
digital sequence information on genetic resources (WG2020 item 5) 

• TBC, SBI Chair, Financial Mechanism (SBI item 6)
• TBC, WG2020, SBI & SBSTTA Chairs, Overview of preparations for the resumed 

meetings

Preliminary List of other Webinars to 
be Delivered in the Series



Briefing Webinar – 18 January 2022 
SBI item 5

Draft Post-2020 Gender Plan of Action
contained in CBD/SBI/3/4/Add.2/Rev.2

Draft Post-2020 Gender Plan of Action – Highlighting 
Linkages with the Post-2020 Global Biodiversity 

Framework (CBD/SBI/3/INF/41)

Developing and Measuring a Gender-responsive Post-
2020 Biodiversity Framework: Information on Gender 
Considerations within the Draft Post-2020 Monitoring 

Framework 
(CBD/WG2020/3/INF/10; CBD/SBSTTA/24/INF/30; 

CBD/SBI/3/INF/42)



Draft Post-2020 Gender Plan of 
Action

Background
Review of implementation of 2015-2020 Gender Plan of Action 
(CBD/SBI/3/2/Add.3)

Draft Outline consultations:  4-31 August 2020, 2-22 March 2021

Draft Outline – Consideration at SBI-3 (16 May – 13 June 2021)

Extended Consultation 23 June - 29 July 2021 and Virtual 
Discussion, 27 & 29 July 2021 
• Report of the Virtual Discussion (CBD/GB/OM/2021/3/1)

Draft Post-2020 Gender Plan of Action – alignment with first 
draft post-2020 global biodiversity framework



Structure of the Plan

• Purpose

• Modalities

• Expected Outcomes

• Objectives

• Indicative Actions

• Possible Deliverables

• Proposed Timelines

• Responsible Actors



Post-2020 Draft Gender Plan of 
Action – Expected Outcomes

• All genders, in particular women and girls, have equal opportunity 
and capacity to contribute to the conservation and sustainable use 
of biodiversity and the fair and equitable sharing of genetic 
resources 

• Biodiversity policy, planning and programming decisions address 
equally the perspectives, interests, needs and human rights of all 
genders, in particular women and girls 

• Enabling conditions are created to ensure gender responsive 
implementation of the post-2020 global biodiversity framework



Expected Outcome 1 – Draft 
Objectives

Proposed Objectives: 
• Increase women and girls’ access to ownership and control 

over biological resources
• Ensure equal access for women to resources, services and 

technologies
• Ensure gender equitable access and distribution of benefits 

from the utilization of genetic resources 
• Promote women’s empowerment, through access to safe, quality 

and paid employment 
• Identify and eliminate, prevent and respond, to all forms of 

gender-based discrimination and violence,… including protecting 
women environmental human rights defenders



Expected Outcome 2 – Draft 
Objectives

Proposed Objectives:
• Increase opportunities and strengthen 

participation and leadership of women at all 
levels of action, engagement and decision-making

• Enhance participation and leadership of 
women in Convention processes

• Integrate gender equality and human rights 
into NBSAPs



Expected Outcome 3 – Draft 
Objectives

Proposed Objectives:
• Develop national capacity to produce and use gender and 

biodiversity data, including relevant data disaggregation 
• Strengthen evidence base, understanding, analysis of 

gender-related impacts of implementation of post-2020 gbf
• Support access to information and public participation of 

women’s organizations, networks in implementation and 
reporting of post-2020 gbf

• Ensure coherent gender responsive implementation of 
post-2020 gbf

• Ensure reporting on gender responsive implementation
• Allocate adequate human and financial resources



Actions, Deliverables, Timelines, 
Actors

• Actions – Indicative vs Comprehensive
– Capacity and knowledge development; 

preparing/applying guidance, relevant 
recommendations; fostering engagement, 
facilitating and strengthening financing

• Deliverables – proposed to support 
measurability of plan

• Proposed Timelines – 2024, 2026, 2030
• Responsible Actors – Parties, stakeholders, 

Secretariat



Recommendations

• Adopt the post-2020 gender plan of action
• Support and advance gender responsive implementation of the 

GBF
• Incorporate steps to implement gender plan in NBSAPs, include 

gender-specific indicators in national indicators
• Include reporting on gender plan in national reports
• Appoint and support national gender & biodiversity focal point
• Proposes mid-term review of gender plan
• Invites technical and financial support as well as capacity building 

from GEF and other partners
• Invites contributions to establish a Women’s Delegate Fund



Highlighting Linkages with the Post-
2020 Global Biodiversity Framework
CBD/SBI/3/INF/41 

Rationale – addressing relationship to three themes 
of the GBF

Indicative Mapping against GBF

Coherence with existing international commitments

Indicative Glossary



Resumed Sessions of SBI 3 and UN Biodiversity 
Conference in 2022 (COP15 Part II)

To consider and adopt CRP.9 
in Geneva in March 2022

To adopt a COP 15 decision 
regarding the post-2020 
gender plan of action at COP 
15 Part II 



Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity

18 January 2022

Thank you!
Questions and comments are welcome



Draft Post-2020 Gender Plan of Action

Ensuring Coherence with and 
Implementation of International 

Commitments to Achieve Gender 
Equality

Verona Collantes-Lebale
Intergovernmental Specialist, UN Women



INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR CONSERVATION OF NATURE

DEVELOPING AND MEASURING A 
GENDER-RESPONSIVE POST-2020 
BIODIVERSITY FRAMEWORK
Information on Gender Considerations Within the Draft 
Post-2020 Monitoring Framework

Laura Cooper Hall
Gender Programme Officer
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PURPOSE OF THE INFORMATION NOTE

Provides a review of and recommendations for the post-2020 Global 
Biodiversity Framework (GBF) monitoring framework to enhance gender-
responsiveness through gender indicators, including new indicators and 
disaggregated data

This review was conducted to:
– Inform discussions leading up to the 15th Conference of the Parties of 

the Convention on Biological Diversity, including the third meeting of 
the Open-Ended Working Group on the post-2020 global biodiversity 
framework (WG2020-3);

– Respond to the theory of change and enabling conditions laid out in 
the first draft of the GBF; and

– Inform development and implementation of the post-2020 Gender Plan 
of Action (GPA).
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HEADLINE INDICATOR ANALYSIS
Recommendations included:
• Retain current gender-related headline indicators (Target 21) and 

operationalize gender entry points (Goal C, Target 14, and Target 
16).

Goal C: gender equality is an important consideration when 
exploring equitable sharing of benefits derived from the utilization 
of genetic resources
• Useful potential indicator: Numbers of users that have shared 

benefits from the utilization of genetic resources and/or 
traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources with the 
providers of the resources and/or knowledge, by sex, by 
indigenous status.
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COMPONENT INDICATORS

These indicators function as tools to monitor the goals and targets of the GBF, in 
complement to the headline indicators.
• Goals: many entry points for considering the implications of how women and men 

may have access to, rely upon, and benefit from genetic resources differently
• Targets 1-8: Focused on reducing threats to biodiversity. Target 4 can include an 

indicator on protected area managers to ascertain the proportion of women and men 
in conservation roles.

– “Number of protected areas managers (park rangers, etc.), by sex”
• Targets 9-13: Meeting people’s needs through sustainable use and benefit-sharing.

– “Proportion of persons victim of physical or sexual harassment, by sex, age, disability status 
and place of occurrence, in the previous 12 months (SDG 11.7.2)”

• Targets 14-21: Tools and solutions for implementation and mainstreaming.
– “Proportion of total agricultural population with ownership or secure rights over agricultural 

land, by sex; and (b) share of women among owners or rightsbearers of agricultural land, by 
type of tenure (SDG 5.a.1)”
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ALIGNMENT WITH THE GENDER PLAN OF ACTION

The Gender Plan of Action (GPA) aims to guide the gender-
responsiveness of, promote gender equality within, and 
support effective implementation of the GBF.
• A revised and strengthened GPA is a critical tool to 

support implementation of the GBF.

To strengthen gender-responsive implementation:
1. Build gender integration within the GBF’s goals, 

milestones, targets and all indicators
2. Align the GPA with this robust integration (in fulfillment of 

Objective 3.5 of the GPA)
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UNDERSTANDING PARTIES’ ENABLERS, 
CHALLENGES AND NEEDS: SURVEY RESULTS

• Survey developed to better understand prospective capabilities and challenges of 
national government entities to monitor and report in a gender-responsive manner 
(i.e. implement)

– 87 responses from government officials from 53 countries

Findings include:
• Just over a third of respondents consider themselves very familiar with gender-BD 

links; just over a third consider themselves very familiar with the GPA
• Respondents note gender data is relevant and useful for promoting gender 

equality and women’s empowerment, informing national and international policy 
making, and reporting on progress in the achievement of the objectives of the CBD

• Many countries are already collecting data on gender and the environment - and 
many are not

• Countries acknowledge that gender data informs improved policy and 
implementation
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Findings include:
• Strengths/ enablers include strong gender equality policies; 

cross-sector cooperation; capacity in and mainstreaming gender 
across National Biodiversity Strategies and Action Plans

• Challenges include limited financial resources for data 
collection; issues with defining gender indicators and having 
ready methodologies; and limited data collection and reporting, 
including sex-disaggregation

• Capacity building needs include indicator development and 
methodology; connections between gender and biodiversity; 
understanding the post-2020 Global Biodiversity framework, 
gender considerations within the framework, and the monitoring 
framework

UNDERSTANDING PARTIES’ ENABLERS, CHALLENGES AND 
NEEDS: SURVEY RESULTS
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Survey findings echo and reinforce previous IUCN/UNEP (and others’) recommendations:
• Enabling conditions include:

– presence (and awareness) of national gender equality laws, mandates and policies
– Cross-sector coordination, including across statistical bureaus/mechanisms
– Institutional and cross-sector capacity building for understanding and applying gender-

BD data

Final takeaways:
• Include gender indicators
• Agree, invest in, and employ an ambitious complementary GPA
• Engage CBD Women’s Caucus and other key gender experts on opportunities for 

integrating gender-responsive action in the GBF
• Align the GBF and the GPA, to support Parties in advancing gender equality and 

women’s empowerment and contribute to the Convention’s purpose and interlinked 
frameworks such as the SDGs

• Enhance understanding of the relationships between gender and biodiversity, 
strengthening capacities to collect and analyze gender statistics relevant to biodiversity
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THANK YOU

https://genderandenvironment.org/
gender@iucn.org

Our information note can be found on this webinar page, and at this link: 
https://www.cbd.int/doc/c/8337/54d0/e2d6a7945edc4e58a58ac6b8/sbi-03-inf-
42-en.pdf


